
OAS CORONAVIRUS UPDATE REGARDING CANCELLATIONS

Dear OAS Families and Staff,
We appreciate your patience in this matter. Please note our decisions in regards to class, camp, and event 
cancelations. Please review the following; 

SPRING SESSION 1 CLASSES:
The OAS will be crediting all families for 2 classes for the weeks of March 23rd-28th and March 30th- April 4th (credits 
can be used online towards any classes or events), assuming classes will resume April 6th. This decision is subject to 
the current information on the virus and the Ontario Government's decision to close all publicly funded schools for the 
2 weeks following March Break. 

EXHIBITION:
OAS will be CANCELING everything regarding the exhibition. There is NO painting dropoff and NO opening night, as 
the QEPCCC gallery has just announced their closure. Updates regarding a possible rescheduled date (depending on 
future circumstances) will follow.

MARCH BREAK CAMPS:
After reviewing everything that was discussed by the Halton school board and the Government, we have decided to 
CANCEL all days for the March break camp week.As for payments, families can choose 1 of 2 options;

1. The OAS can provide a full studio credit of the payment made, which can be used towards any future classes, 
summer camps or events.

2. The OAS can provide a 50% refund and 50% studio credit to all families who were enrolled in March Break 
camps.Please reply to this email letting us know which of the 2 options you would like to choose. Please Note; anyone 
who had paid for March Break camps at the studio through our card machine, and would like a 50% refund, MUST 
come into the studio on Monday, March 16th or Tuesday, March 17th with their receipt to receive their return.

As always, we are listening and paying close attention to the members of our community. Our families and 
students are important to us and we will be sure to keep everyone updated on how everything advances. 
Thank you for your participation as this matter affects everyone.

Ixchel Suarez, Owner/Artistic Director & the OAS Team
                                                            
Oakville Arts Studio Inc.http://www.oakvilleartsstudio.com/
www.facebook.com/OakvilleArtsStudio
 
“Every child is an artist. The problem is how to remain anartist once he grows up.” ― Pablo Picasso


